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1st Washington Scout Group have been providing adventure for the young people of Washington since 1916. 

 Based at our HQ on the corner of Glebe Crescent, opposite John F. Kennedy Primary School in Washington Village, we offer a varied programme of adventurous activities for children and young people aged 6-18.

Please explore the site to get a flavour of what Scouting is and how it can offer you #skillsforlife
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                        Make a hike stove with a drinks can for free            

	
		
    
        
            
                
    	
			
		
    
[image: IMG 1790]When Mr Kennedy came to camp and announced it was possible to make a stove out of drinks can we were very interested. The Scouts had a go at making one as their camp gadget for the Outdoors Badge. Since then the Explorers have had a go at making one too and they really are impressive. It turns out that there are lots of different designs but we had a go at making Tom's stove as it requires a single can and a pocket knife to make. Our tip is remove the lid with the can opener on a Victorinox Swiss Army knife if you want a nice neat job. There are loads of websites that give you ideas how to make it. This one even rates all of the different designs. Ours beat a trangia - which is pretty impressive. We're about to try out some of the more complicated designs too.
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                1st Washington Goes Virtual! 
        		                    [image: 1st Washington Goes Virtual!]
        		        It's now been over a month since 'face-to-face' Scouting was paused, as our last meeting took place at the HQ for Monday Beavers on the 16th of... 
        

        

            
                Going Underground! 
        		                    [image: Going Underground!]
        		        Scouts hit t'road on Saturday, 14th March and travelled to the longest show cave in England, White Scar Cave.



Heading deep into the Yorkshire... 
        

        

            
                Adventure trekking in the mountains 
        		                    [image: Adventure trekking in the mountains]
        		        Monday was adventure trek day at camp, as half of our Scouts went up to Skiddaw, while others visited the famous Ashness Bridge, heading towards... 
        

        

            
                Our 2019 summer adventure has begun! 
        		                    [image: Our 2019 summer adventure has begun!]
        		        Sometimes it feels like we've never really left... 







We arrived at our campsite, on the shores of Bassenthwaite Lake, just after lunchtime on... 
        

        

            
                Are our Scouts in training for the Triwizard Tournament?! 
        		                    [image: Are our Scouts in training for the Triwizard Tournament?!]
        		        For those of you not of the wizarding world, the Triwizard Tournament was a magical contest, held between the three largest wizarding schools in... 
        

        

    

    

    


        
        
    
        Coming soon...

    

    
        
    
        	Sat Apr 13 @ 8:00AM - 05:00PM

Minibus booked for Cubs
	Sat Apr 13 @ 8:00AM - 05:00PM

HQ booked for Cubs
	Sun Apr 14 @ 8:00AM - 05:00PM

Minibus booked for Cubs
	Sun Apr 14 @ 8:00AM - 05:00PM

HQ booked for Cubs
	Mon Apr 15 @11:00AM - 12:00PM

HQ booked by wvu3a Tai Chi
	Fri Apr 19 @ 9:15AM - 10:45AM

HQ booked by Diddi Dance
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                    1st Washington Scouts
                    
                
                                    [image: Photos from 1st Washington Scouts's post]                
                                    Photos from 1st Washington Scouts's post                Explorer's had a supergroove spring time sleepover being creative, working skillfully in teams, learning new skills and having a whole lot of fun.                                                                                 18 Likes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
            
                                                                    Posted: 4 days ago                    
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                                    Photos from 1st Washington Scouts's post                Four excellent young leaders!
Awarded their young leader belts and neckerchiefs last night at Explorer Scouts having completed all the missions to gain this award.
Hopefully will join us as adult lea Read More                                                                                 23 Likes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
            
                                                                    Posted: Last month                    
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                                    [image: Photos from 1st Washington Scouts's post]                
                                    Photos from 1st Washington Scouts's post                What is an elevated pancake I hear you ask? Well our Scouts had a go at making some, their own take ahead of Pancake Day! 🥞
And our Leader Team made some more small improvements to our HQ this week, Read More                                                                                 16 Likes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
            
                                                                    Posted: Last month                    
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                                    [image: We at 1st Washington have a rich tradition of investing our scouts in wacky places. We’ve done....]
                
We at 1st Washington have a rich tradition of investing our scouts in wacky places. We’ve done it on top of mountains, on a motorway bridge during rush hour, in a crowd of hundreds of other scouts dan Read More                                                                                 14 Likes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
            
                                                                    Posted: 3 months ago                    
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                                    Photos from 1st Washington Scouts's post                Scouts wanted to go bowling for their Christmas Party, so we went bowling! 🎳 #YouShape
That wraps up 2023 for our Scout section, as we say goodbye to one of our older Scouts. We hope that you all hav Read More                                                                                 14 Likes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
            
                                                                    Posted: 3 months ago                    
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                                    [image: Thank you to everyone who came to support our first Christmas market yesterday.It was a great da....]                
Thank you to everyone who came to support our first Christmas market yesterday.
It was a great day, with lots of amazing items for sale by some amazing local businesses.
Our special guest was non o Read More                                                                                 10 Likes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
            
                                                                    Posted: 3 months ago                    
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                                    [image: NOW OPEN!Our Christmas Market is on until 5pm.Stalls, tea & coffee. And a visit from Santa.Ignor....]                
NOW OPEN!
Our Christmas Market is on until 5pm.
Stalls, tea & coffee. And a visit from Santa.
Ignore the rain. Come on down!                                                                                 9 Likes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
            
                                                                    Posted: 3 months ago                    
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                                    [image: Only 2 more sleeps till our first Scout group Christmas market.We have so much fun planned with ....]                
Only 2 more sleeps till our first Scout group Christmas market.
We have so much fun planned with stalls from several local small businesses offering all sorts of items/ gifts including:
Wreaths, Chr Read More                                                                                 5 Likes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
            
                                                                    Posted: 3 months ago                    
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                                    [image: These Scouts are working towards their World Challenge Award, and this morning when we helped ou....]                
These Scouts are working towards their World Challenge Award, and this morning when we helped out at County Durham and Sunderland Foodbank, we learned that there’s a shortage of mince pies! So we were Read More                                                                                 17 Likes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
            
                                                                    Posted: 4 months ago                    
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                                    [image: Just over a week till the market we've organised, I'd love it if people would pop along and say ....]                
Just over a week till the market we've organised, I'd love it if people would pop along and say hi. Even if you can't make it please share it and let everyone know I'd really appreciate it. Thank you                                                                                 2 Likes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
            
                                                                    Posted: 4 months ago                    
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    Opening times

	
		

	
		
    Sunday - Closed
Monday - 6:00 PM — 7:30 PM
Tuesday - 6:30 PM — 8:00 PM
Wednesday - 6:00 PM — 7:30 PM & 7:45 PM — 9:30 PM
Thursday - 6:00 PM — 7:30 PM
Friday - 6:15 PM — 8:30 PM
Saturday - Closed
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    Scout HQ
Glebe Crescent Washington
Tyne & Wear NE38 7AW

0191 419 3864

    







            

        

    



    


	
		

	
		
    


